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I thank God dallv and pray for 
• • ’ kn...........  ■■■you regularly. I know you are 
' ''“cnlda topraying for me. Orel— — 

Charlesea for her surprise visit.
Now here is another beautiful 

poem, written by Sister Eva 
Lucas Perry:
YOUR NEIGHBOR 
BY EVA LUCAS PERRY

I happened to turn the radio 
on.

Expecting to hear some 
soothing tone;

Out came the voice of a man 
at labor.

The words he said were. “Ask 
your neighbor."

Dole Appoints Black To 
RNC Executive Committee

California School of Dentistry. 
He Is a member of the National 
Advisory Council on Health 
Protection and Disease Preven
tion of the United States

1 listened a minute and dialed 
the phone.

What 1 needed had to be made 
known:

Within my heart, I felt a 
move.

That God had a point He 
wanted to prove.

WASHINGTON ■ Senator Bob am confident he will contribute 
Dole, chairman of the Republl- much to our efforts to open even 
can National Committee, today wider our party's open doors, 
announced the appointment of Recent years have seen tre- 
Dr. Henry Lucas, Jr., 40, of San mendous growth of support for 
Francisco, Calif., to be a the GOP among minority 
member of the Executive voters. The appointment of Dr. 
Committee of the Republican Lucas is at once a recognition of 
National Committee. The ap- that fact and an effort to solicit 
pointment was made in accord- the needed advice and counsel 
ance with Rule 26 of the rules of that will help us build on it.” 
the National Committee which Dr. Lucas is a practicing 
were adopted at the party’s dentist in the San Francisco 
national convention in August in area and serves as a member of 
Miami. * the faculty of the University of

Making the announcement.

Departmer . of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare and serves on 
the National Black Economic 
Advisory Council, the United 
States Small Business Admin 
Istration, and In addition, is 
involved In many national and 
local civic activities.

Active in Republican organi
zations for several years. Dr. 
Lucas most recently served as a 
chairman of the Northern 
California Committee for the 
Re-election of the President.

Dr. Lucas is married and the 
father of three.

The telephone rang - I 
answered with a smile. 

Identified myself to be God’s 
child;

The voice on the line was 
really my neighbor.

She promised to come and do 
me a favor.

Dole said, "The Republican 
National Committee is indeed 
fortunate to have Dr. Lucas as a 
member of its Executive 
Committee. He is highly 
respected by those in his 
community, his profession and 
his party.

"We look forward to having 
his voice heard in the councils of 
the National'Committee where I

Unique Franchising Cnncept 
Can Bring Big Dnilars

KSUI^EIVES I)l FO.ST SI lEM E GIFT - Dr. t harlcs "A 
l.vons, Jr.. Chancellor of Fayetteville State University, receives a 

DuPolnt Science Grant from William It. DeGraw. Managei
of the Fayetteville DuPont Plant.

risk of acquiring, refining and 
ig the D

“'dFFKA'l'KI) KX-t II V.MPION ■ Kingston, Jamaica - A dejected 
loe Fra/iei slumps in his dressing room January 22 after losing his 
world hear \ weight crown to f.eorge Foreman in the second round
1)1 Ihrir liuht. *l ___
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Later, there was a knock on 
the door.

Now who could ask for 
anything more?; .

•’l know it’s my neighbor for 
ihere she stands,

With my portable typewriter 
in her hand.

Music iNoles And Half Notes
Hv MTs’S E M KELLY

Orchids ,111(1 more orchids to 
iiiy friends, acquaintances, 
relatives, pastor. Dr f harles 
W Ward, adopted pastor. Rev 
Dr W W Finlator (SO very 
sorrv I was asleep when you 
camel Zeta Phi Bela Sorority. 
First Baptist Church, and 
■‘Family", my real family and 
all who coiilrihuted to my 
happiness and good will 1 thank

you over and 
over for your 
prayers, gifts of 
love. thought 
waves. calls, 
visits and 
cheery smiles I 
thank God for 
all of you and 
realize that life 
would be dull, 
indeed, without 
folk like vou

My need for this is now 
supplied.

My neighbor’s name I shall 
lot bide;

The Hedden family doesn t 
live next door.

But they are my neighbors, 
whom I adore.

Now Jesus wants this well 
understood.

Your neighbor is not the one 
who could;

But it’s he who has and 
cheerfully gives.

To those in need and helps 
them live.

5% OF THE 
MONEY GETS 

YOU 100% 
OF THE 
HOUSE.

United Federal offers 95% 
conventional financing on 
single-family residences. If 
you ve got 5% of the money, 
we've got the rest. For mort
gage loans up to thirty years, 
visit a United Federal office for 
prompt attention and closing.

UNITED
FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

116 South Franklin Street. Rocky Mount 
202 North Main Street. Louisburg
4020 Wake Forest Road in Raleigh, 

across from Eastgate Shopping Center

PERSDNALS
BY MRS. C. J. MERRITT 

A representative from the 
Social Services ''spartment is

organizing the business for a 
number of years?

It’s simple. By taking advan
tage of the franchise concept as 
exemplified by the General 
Sewer Service, Inc., a company 
specializing in the cleaning of 
dog ■ '

IttllUSC v*4 r—----  .
franchised businesses, accord
ing to Duns Review. This is an 
advantage offered only by the 
franchise concept as illustrated 
by the General Sewer Franchise 
Fee purchase.

pipe, for homes,
Social Services .Mrtrnent is ^pgrtment houses and plants, 
at the manager - office here to franchisor here would not
discuss with the elderly citizens ^v his

pin 
bet

, . Iij be going it alone, but by hisfacts concerning old age of g franchise would
assistance on o"'* ^come part of a six-year-old
Wednesday at 1.30 p.m^ rapidly growing organization

Mrs. Amanda Mials of 6 highly profitable fran-
Chavis Way is improving “ . “ '

“^^"0}' 18 More and more blacks are 
Mrs. Msry Mitchell of 18 t^e franchise

concept which means reducing better. She has been ill with flu ^isk by purchasing
for several days. specific business experience

Mrs. Novella Williams of ^ reputation. It especially 
Granville Terr, was reported an opportunity for

Morgan St.
Races To Pair 
Df Victories

better after ^^‘"8 been j^joprify businrasmen 'to get 
confined to her apartment for financial mainstream....... . • into the financial mainstreamseveral days. .....................s Mrc without runnlttg the risk of

The many fnemte of Mrs^ mexprience and failure.
Louise Evans are glad to hear pg*;,ure among independently 
that she is on the road to operated small businesses total 
recovery. ------------------^

BALTIMORE. MD. - A- 
bandoning their usual deliber
ate pattern offense, Morgan 
State College’s basketball team 
unveiled a 1973 fast-breaking 
offense to score back-to-back 
wire, easing by Shaw (Mich.) 
College, 91-83, in overtime, and 
stopping Delaware State, 73-68. 
“We have been trying to get 
where we are now," Nat 
Frazier, the Morgan coach, said

after seeing his team win its 
ninth game of the season 
against four setbacks. “We’ve 
got some frame of reference 
now where we’re not just 
operating loosely with no 
objectives in mind. Yes, I think 
we will be running now if we can 
continue to executive this way."

In the Shaw game, three 
freshmen-Jethro Crum, Tony 
Blount and Billy Newton-ac
counted for 33 of the Bears' 
point total and figured pro
minently in brining Morgan 
back from an early 20-11 deficit.

After the first half, with the 
score knotted 36-all. the veteran 
Chet Davis along with soph Pat 
Edwards combined to a 60-54 
lead with 4; 12 to go in the game. 
Shaw came back to tie the game 
at 63-all on a bucket by Chuck 
Pratt with 3:30 left. The

nip-and-tuck buttle, which was 
tied a total of thirteen limes in 
the game, tilled in Morgan’s 
favor. 67-65 as F.dwards drop 
ped by Hon .lohnsnn and two 
charity shots and a 20 fooler h> 
Pratt ill tie the regulation game 
75-all with ;16 to pla\

In the overtime ix-riod, 
Blount, the brash BronkBn, N. 
Y. frosh, hit three long jumpers 
before Shaw could get its 
offense moving and Morgtui iiad 
an 84-75 lead with 2 IH lell 
Blount, with 8 overtime punts, 
and Edwards, with 5 in Ihe 
extra period, provided the 
margin of difference 

Edwards, back in Ihe gmid 
graces of Coach Frazier nnee 
again, and Davis, put together 
brilliant second half ellort^ .is 
the Bears whipped tlie Msiling 
Delaware Stale Hornets.

UtKKlCK WILSON CELE
BRATES BIRTHDAY 

Sunday, January 21. was a fun 
day for the following children 
who attended the 5th birthday 
party of Derrick Wilson of 
Route 1, Holly Springs: Little 
Misses Gloria Lyons of Fuquay- 
Varina, Sharon, Dorothy and 
Chanel Richardson and Phyllis 
Stone of Holly Springs. The little 
gentlemen were Percy Lane, 
Jr., Raleigh, Baron Lyons, 
Maurice Kimble and Edward 
Kimble of Fuquay-Varina; 
Rodney, Paul and Angelo 
Richardson and Tony Ray 'of 
Holly Springs.
ANNOUNCEMENT

■nie J. W. York School PTA 
will meet at the school on Jan. 
30 at 8 p.m. Mri. Betsy G. 
Runkle of the Raleigh School 
Board will be our speaker. A 
program by the Sth grade will 
follow.

The Executive Board will 
meet at 7 p.m. on the above 
date.
RETURNS HOME 

Mias Sylvia Jones of Bart 
Street has returned home after 
■pending her mid-winter vaca
tion In Philadelphia, Pa. with 
her brother, Jamea Evans. She 
visited many points North and 
reported a wonderful vacation.

Dm Bn Chavis
Wilniiigtm S Lital Datas ConmittN

Presents
Tlie Sounds Of The Black World 

Shaw U. And St. Aug.’s College Choirs 
The Makebu Dancers

And
Kwame Nkmmah Drummers

SUN. JAN. 28th 5^*°’
St. AuRuatine’a Coll. Raleigh, N.C.

8:00 p.m.
Tkta. On Sals at: Tha Commission (or Racial 
Justice

For Information ragardlng Tkt. Bala call 
833-3071 or 833-1828

Fayetteville Street
Downtown Location Only! 

Merits Winter Shoes

N0Wy2PRICE
Florsheim
And A. G.

VAIUABU COUPON

WEEKEND GUESTS 
Professor and Mrs. Adams of 

New Bern were the house guests 
of the Blalocks and Turners on 
Smlthfleld Street last week. 
They reported having an 
enjoyable time.

Sgct'HimnaHlB
LADIES 111!

It's A Sale Yw Won’t Balieve 
Bring This Ad.

Got An Additional 
W/o Discount 

On Onr Entirn Sainction
A program on How to protect 

your home and property from 
burglary and theft t™l be 
presented by the community 
relations division of the Raleip 
Police Department at the 
Bloodworth Street YMCA Fri
day, Jan. 26 at 7:30 p.m.

It will be presented by Sgt. 
Bruce E. Marshburn and will 
coiBist of films, demonstra
tions, charts an d a discussion on 
rising crime indices and one’s 
individual responsibility for 
personal safety.

The meeting is open to the 
public without charge.

Offer Enda February 3, 1973
^MfTA*WefCW

^Crabtree Yallay Raleigh, N. C.
Upper Level Next To Sears

Phone 7B2-43DB

FaawfRi 8«vingi tnd Lo«n in«wrtnc« Corporwlien

Bottle of 100

Bayer Aspirin
63°

BIG BONUS VALUES

SAB.E!
^ Single Deck

Discount Drug Stores

Pkg. of 36
Foil Wrapped

Alka Seltzer
69"

Congress Bridge Cards
66*^

Cameron Village

§o
o

0
o

Bottle of 25

Coricidin Tablets

Set of 6

Steak Knives
Vc77‘

UlltM
Toetlilinisli

16°
1 oz. Container ^

Prep. H Ointment
7? X

\ Family Size

^ Colgate Toothpaste

69*
16 oz. Bottle

Woolite Liquid
93°

o
0

PkK. of 55
^ Disposable Playtex Bottles |g

73‘


